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• White-crowned sparrows (Zonotrichia 
leucophrys) are a species of small, new world 
songbirds that encompasses five subspecies.

• Two subspecies, Zonotrichia leucophrys 
oriantha and Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii, 
migrate to Alberta in order to breed between 
April and August 

• Oriantha are characterized with white lores 
and red back stripes.

• Gambelii have characteristic black lores with a 
pink-red beak

• Niche habitat for oriantha and gambelii 
species has been shifting northward over the 
last few decades due to habitat change 

• Analyzing abiotic factors for each subspecies’ 
preferred habitat will show trends of 
difference in ecological niche 

• Data for oriantha and gambelii was 
collected from Cornell University’s 
database E-bird 

• All non-breeding dates (September –
March) were removed.

• Duplication was removed by using one 
point per 1 km location.

• Inconsistencies in subspecies identification 
was corrected using known geographical 
boundaries from previous research.

• Geographical points were plotted using 
Arc-GIS software for each subspecies 
illustrating the physical distribution.

• Geographical markers were matched with 
19 bioclimate variables. 

• Differences in breeding locations and 
bioclimate variables were analyzed using 
Welch’s two sample test

• Gambelii utilize latitudes over 52°N, Oriantha 
inhabiting under locations 52°N (figure 1)

• Strongest correlated bioclimate variables and 
mean latitude shown with standard deviation 
(figure 2)

• Each subspecies show preference towards  
specific latitude range

• Only a portion of the bioclimate variables are 
correlated with subspecies preference. 

• Differences in bioclimate variables suggest 
different preferred abiotic conditions for each 
subspecies

• Observed variance in preferred environmental 
conditions indicates separate species occupying 
different ecological niches.

• Lack of overlap in breeding ranges furthers the 
idea that each species display unique 
characteristics and individuality 

• Continued research in the breeding habitat and 
potential shifts of preferred locations will provide 
insight on the changing environment. 

• Unsuitable breeding environments for the 
Oriantha and Gambelii populations can indicate 
shifts within the ecosystem leading to 
destruction and desiccation of a healthy 
ecosystem

• Monitoring environments based on the presence 
of migratory species during breeding season will 
provide the opportunity for conservation 
biologists to access and act upon threats to the 
environment at a quicker rate 

I would like to thank Dr Lovell for his constant 
guidance and support during this study. The ability 
to problem solve and troubleshoot with him during 
encountered difficulties allowed to the project to 
flourish. 

Figure 1: Map of Alberta identifying breeding locations of Zonotrichia 

leucophrys gambelii (blue), and Zonotrichia leucophrys oriantha (Red) 
since 1967.

Figure 2:(2a)Mean latitude difference among Oriantha and Gambelii indicating preferred 

latitude range .(2b)Mean difference in precipitation during the driest quarter among 
Oriantha and Gambelii sparrow.(2c) annual mean precipitation seen in Oriantha and Gambelii 
sparrow respective habitats. (2d) Average temperature during the wettest quarter

Image 1: White-lored white-crowned gambel’s sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii,
top, 1a), dark-lored white-crowned mountain sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys oriantha, 
bottom, 1b) (Lein M. R & Corbin, K.W, 1990)

Objectives
• Determine differences in niche between 

Zonotrichia leucophrys oriantha and 
Zonotrichia leucophrys gambelii

• Establish abiotic preferences for each 
subspecies to infer future movements or 
habitat shifts during changes in climate 

• Deduce if observed differences in ecological 
niche support the individuality and 
uniqueness of each species. 
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• P-values for all t-tests were between 
<2.957e-05 and <2.2e-16 with df 
between 1158.2 and 2447.2

• Mean latitude and standard deviation for 
oriantha is 0.79 and 1.39 for gambelii


